ErasureHeads
By Tbm O'Neill

New York - High aboveRockefellerCenter in the Warner Bros. Recordsreception areathe Erasurelads were late, the office assistantsapologeticand, oh,
Madonnasaunteredin - dressedto thrill in black Matsuda,dark glassesand
blonde hair pulled back in a tiny black-rootedpony tail.
Tragically, a Burger Heavendelivery boy searchingthrough his pouch of checks
never knew he stood within inchesof t e Star. By the time he resurfaced,the
material girl had disappearedinto a labyrinth of platinum record enobled
corridors. He could only wonder who the receptionistwas referring to when she
said to me - in her best blaseNew Yorkese- "Yes, it washerl' And beforeI
could registermy own well-cultivatedNYC nonchalancewith impressivewords
of disinterest,she added,"We get usedto it aroundhere."
Right.
Within secondsthe office was buzzingwith assistants."What was shewearing? Where did shego?What did she say?!!!"The receptionist,laying wasteto
her establisheddemeanor,burst forth with an excitingblow by blow of THE
ENCOUNTER (". . . then she said, 'Is Liz's office that way?' and I said, 'Walk
throughthat door, straightahead!'...").

*

Vince Clarke and Andy
Bell, the blonde Brits that
make up England's top pop
duo of the moment, Erasure,
werc less coy when informed
later they'd just missed
Madonna. "Oh God!" gasped
Bell, the band's vocalist, "I
don't knowwhat I would've
done if I bumped into her,
probably gone to pieces."
Clarke, a renowned electronic music wizard with
legendary credentials, was
equally floored: "Does she
have people with her when
she comes up?"

Whoa boys,relax, remember you're starsnow too.
Their lack of 'tude is as
refreshing as the infectious
computfr generatedmelodies
of their third album, wl/d,
currently enjoying top spin
statusat dance clubs all over
the States. Clarke, who
founded Depeche Mode,
arguablythe definitil'e synth
band of the '80s,and later Yaz
with cult-followed vocalist
Alison Moyet, might well
eclipse his earlier successes
with four-year-oldErasure.
Last year's Innocents

spawned two dance chartbusters, "Chainsof Iove" and
"Little Respect" and is about
to be certified platinum.
"Drama," the first single off
lVild enteted, the British
chans at number six and was
headed for numero uno at
press time.
In a conference room
behind a wall of framed
magazine covers of heragain
- outlined (I swear) in silver
glitter dust and gold stick-on
sars - the jet lagged lads collapse, but not beforeZ9-yearold Clarke plals a quick tune

on the Steinwal'. Andy Bell,
25, enplains he ran into
friends in an ACIUP demonstration on Fifth Avenue (he's
active in their London
chapter) and that's why
they're tardy, not as the
Wamer assistatntsreckoned,
because of midtown traffic or
their MTV gig.
Mfi?Andy: "Unbefieyable
tripe," Vince: "I'm sure they
could be sued for giving you
brain damage. Therr ought to
be govemment wamings." It's
not the concept ofMTV that
bugs the boys, but the con-
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srant rotation of top 40
videos, "the same thing
round and round and round
tgainl' saysBell with a shudder. Nevenheless,that afternoon in a rare Erasurt performance sans computeir and
synthesizers,Clarke banged
the ivories of an MTV piano
as Bell's falsetto soared in
"Piano Song," the mournful

straps, leather and sequins,
and boundedabout rhe stage
thrbwing balloons and
streamersinto the audience
Bell's inspiration? "I hate
saying Bette Midler," he sals
sayingBetteMidler. "It makes
me sound really campy and
queeny . . ." his voice drifts
off. It's hard to imagine this
quiet, subdued fellow so

a smilg looking down. "I
think we're going to retain
our own identity."
Bell adds, "We re not really
alternative music, but over
here if you're not top 4O,
that's what they label you."
But what about record sales?
He shrugs, "It's good if your
records are getting played, if
not on the radio, then in the

MTV? Andy: "Unbelievabletriper" Vince: 56I'msure they
could be sued for giving you brain damage.There ought to be
government warnings.tt

lament that opens and closes
wild.
It was a kind of rebirth for
the song. I?hile Erasure records and performs entirely
on computers, the songs are
conceived the good old Tin
Pan Alley way - on a piano.
"What wil happen," explairu
Clarke delving into a bowl of
popcorn graciously left
behind for us, "is I'11sit at the
piano and play a few chords
or something, and Andy'll
sing something, and then we
record it on the walkman."
After they've "put all the
pieces together" they bring
the tape into the studio and
let technology take over.
How much technology?
Well, here's a hint. For the
tour that'll bring them
Stateside come February,
they've "scaled down" from
what they use in the studio.
On sage will'bnly" be computers, sequencers, synthesizeis, drum machines and
a bank of sound modules all manned by Clarke (and,
absolutely no pre-recorded
apes!). There will be some
flesh forms in addition to the
duo (two male dancers and
two ladies singing back up).
But the spotlight will undoubtedly be working overtime to stick with Bell who's
become famous for camping
it up on, and all over, the
stage. On last year's touE the
glad-to-be-gay lead vocalist
wore tinsel fringed iock

raucously outrageous on
sage. Perhapsit's the jet lag.
When I ask which American musiciansthey d like to
work with they answer
without hesitation: Clarke Paul Simon, and Bell - K.D.
Lang. "I d love to sing with
her, that voice is amazingr."
lang's from Canada,but she
rs country westem. That's
close enough for a Brit,
maybe he thought I meant
Norrh American.
'While
enormously popular
in the clubs and wirh alternative music fans,Erasurehas
yet to brvakAmericantop 40.
If the stubbornlyBritish boys
are to be believed,that's fine
with them - they're not
about to make the necessary
compromises.Sniffs Clarke,
"Listeningto top 40 radio in
this country is so, so bad. In
Englandwe're on a small independentlabelwhich gives
us free reign. There'snobody
saying do this style of music
becauseit will be corrunercial.' Basically, we serve
ounelves and do what we
like."
Not so with all the Queen's
subjects.'A lot of bandscome
over here,"Clarkecontinues,
" with an Americansound in
order to break top 4O." How
doesthe tech-popsynth whiz
(whq accordingto a Warner's
pressrelease,is often refened
to asGodby his fans)describe
that 'American sound?"
"Kind of bland,"he sayswith
64

clubs. You don't sell an1'thing
though."
Except concert tickers.
The tour, which kicked off
in Scandanavia in November,
will wrap up ihAugust, Afterwards, Clarke, who currently
resides in West london and
Bell, who lives in toruer
Hampstead, will both move
to Barcelona to indulge
themselves in a "different
vibe and temperament of
people."
The more immecliate
future for Erasure, howelrr,
holds a photo re-shoot with
Young Miss Magazine. Seems
that yesterday, after dragging them into St. Patrick's
Cathedral, the photographer
tried in vain to shoot them
inside with praying won;hippers in the backgror.rnd.
Despite Bell's necklace of
crucifixes and Ascerulorr T:
Shin. Erasure dr.rws thc line
on religious im:rger1'n'hen it
comes to exploiting nonconsenting devotees tbr pop
p.r. purposes.
"\We kept telling him offf<rr
taking sacreligious pictures,"
Clarke confides as we walk to
the door. "I think he thought
we were really religious."
I nod to the wall of
Madonna magazine covers,
"Maybe he got his assignments mixedup andwas sup
posed to shoot her."
Or maybe someday there Il
be an Erasure wall with silver
glitter and gold stick-on sus.

